
Cwis Dydd Gŵyl Dewi Sant 2015 

(Saints, Welsh place names, Cymraeg, Castles, etc.) 

 

Each correct answer worth 1 point except as noted in #3. 

1.  Saint David died near the end of the   2.  Which city or town below is closest to 

 a. 4th century           St. David’s? 

 b. 6th century     a.  Abertawe 

 c.  9th century     b.  Caergybi 

 d.  12th century     c.  Yr Wyddgrug 

        d.  Caerdydd 

 

3.  The colors (choose 2) of  St. David’s cross are     (2 points) 

 a.  black  b.  brown 

 c.  white  d.  red 

 d. orange  e.  yellow 

 f. green  g.  blue 

 h.  violet  i.  pink 

 

4.  A miracle attributed to Saint David involved       5.    St. David is reputed to have advised people to 

changing local     a.  walk softly and carry a big stick 

 a.  topography     b.  do the little things 

 b.  rainfall      c.  give half their earthly goods to the poor 

 c.  amphibian population    d,  drink wine and beer only in moderation 

 d.  temperature 

 

6.    Which town below is also known as Mold?    7.  Which city below is also known as Swansea? 

 a.   Abertawe      a.  Abertawe 

 b.   Caergybi      b.  Caergybi 

 c.   Yr  Wyddgrug     c.  Yr  Wyddgrug 

 d.  .  Caerdydd     d.  Caerdydd 



 

 

8.  What is the plural of aderyn (bird)?   9.  What is the plural of cymanfa (festival)? 

 a.  aderynau       a.  cymenfau 

 b.  aderonion       b.  cymanfion 

 c.  adar       c.  gymanfa 

 d.  aderydd       d.  cymanfaoedd 

 

Santes Dwynwen is considered the Welsh patron saint of lovers. 

10.  Her feast day is      11.  In stories about Dwynwen her lover,  

 a.  January 25           Maelon, was 

 b.  February 2      a.  eaten by an Irish sea monster 

 c.  April 15       b.  frozen in an block of ice 

 d.  date of autumnal equinox    c.  banished to London 

d.  forced to play accordion two hours           
daily 

 

12.  Which castle below is located on Anglesey? 13.  Which castle below is located near the  

 a.  Castell Beaumaris     railway line on the North Wales coast? 

 b.  Castell Caernarfon     a.  Castell Beaumaris 

 c.  Castell Conwy      b.  Castell Caernarfon 

 d.  Castell Harlech      c.  Castell Conwy 

         d.  Castell Harlech 

 

14. What is the word meaning “now” most often  15. What is the word meaning “now” most often 

      used in North Wales?                 used in South Wales? 

 a.  bellach       a.  bellach 

 b.  fan hyn       b.  fan hyn 

 c.  nawr       c.  nawr 

 d.  rŵan        d.  rŵan  

 


